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Tim groat struggle for the Congressional
nomination in the t2Olll Distriet has at

length been brought to a ,dose. Elton the i
904 h ballot Hon. D. A. FINNEY, of Craw-
torcounty, received the nomination.

R. FINNEY has been twenty-five years
11l the practice of the law in Crawford and
adjacent countios, and is the oldest lawyer
in ill, District. He yeasa Whig in the days
when that party was l'it being; was a mem-
ber of the State Senate frotn this county
and Erie front 1944 to 1,40, and distinguish-
ed himself there b his rare ability and
honorable conduct.. A Radival Republican
be sustained the Wttr for the Union, and
effected a great work in encouraging volun-
teers by every means in his power, at a
time when throe-fourths of the men lately

_assembled in Convention at Philadelphia,
were in the rebel ranks of the South, or
secretly plotting for the overthrow of the
Government at the North.

E mongrel thing known as the "Na-
[local Union Party" has well nigh es
bausted itself iu presenting a ticket for the
suffrages of the voters nil this county at the
COTthroming election The candidates are
interlarded with a few Ilemocrats in
order, we presunie, 41110i1_,that refrilk•tOry

eklllolll, hilt until the unit rrified shall have

held their nominating son vention, we can-

not believe they will unite with the N. U.
ticket. Loyal citizens may rest assured
that t he combined opposition will be de
Incited by an overwhelming majority. here
is the ticket; contrast it with the one
which appears at our bead .

Sheriff, Joseph Boss; Clerk of tine Court,
Col. R. Anderson; Clerk of Or; titans' Court,
Capt. 'William Fullwood; Recorder, Co pt.
A.. Lan pre; Ite.gisnnr, John Small; Colllllli,

sioner, John Shaw, Staler; Itireetor of the
Poor, Jacob K ell, Sharpshurg. Assembly
Samuel McEm, Pitt township .lames
Blackmon", city; J. I'. Heist I, Bittning-
ham; .1. ('. Butrum, Lawn uscrille ; Hall
Patterson, city: 1/r. F. Bardtineysr, All,
ghcny.

HORACE GRIMLYhas been badgered again
by Tun-mow VERO, about his posit inn re-
garding the trial of .7 CFI'. DA V Is, and strikes
bark in this style

"We cannot he lp regarding the itnpri
oilmen( of Oat is its a swlndllng farce and
cheat. Ile has sill Muttered so long unit
only the willfullyblind can fail to see that
there is no purpose to try him with any in
tent to convict. Ile is ken( in jail awaiting
a favorable time to let him out. 11' tried,
there will lie a I ;water of a million spent
On lawyers and witnesses, with no idea of
obtaining a ver d ict. Meantime, the scent
ing lion is i-onsiantly assuring the prey that
lie is no real lion; bet only Sinn:: the Joinor
--Mini...lied no roar and F.llow his tcetb to
saye him front the blood thirsty Radical-
We renew to play the pan assigned its in
this paltry business. The ;disinter is not
to Ito punished Inr is not t on to be I riod
in earnest---nap the e alit! I, I '

A IVhiTl,l; itt iLr 11:t."n T.
gror tift illid pro, e,.1

olp., 11l the Wiz,‘ -..id
The idea that we ,uhnutte,l al; to arhitra

Gm of Ili, aa•l eh ••. the iit
111,,Ut it rr, lii it:S:1111'4 u

11111A' antu,le 11.1. Tat
lyinw crl', and Wu gt, 1.,, ,Nll.ll
ing echo, " (in to li•iilit '' It s,
faile,i lake it let It now
While Si it 4111 thi South ,i,
migh.v our friend , is urarehiti up
on (lie( ity from th, North Philadelphia
'will he ours, the loutle to he toitqlit thole
the first :UPI nnst important h i the wait.
When we win the it ictory we have hot to
strike the ',low and oiler vicinri,
It follow, until •Lib.
ill"

"Phis is lite S01)111 Vil•W 01 Lit,
sit Uati.,ll. NVill any Itlynl

twill to rettlim: it

Wr 1.••• 1134 oncer.atioa, ;ill many
promM,nt I tcneu rnie in hi, And
jugeonoti,. oym I!.. . on i'LihalelpLia
Convention, moil nail that they ate by no
means Oh the chara, ter the
mouse produced by the mountain. They
had hoped that the Convention would lay
n foundation for :1 new party, upon the
ruins of the old Demm organiiation.
BM the champions of the wigwam feared
to walk in any trail other Ulan one in which
they might rover their Own footsteps, and
consequently gave the Democrats the cold
shoulder.

Tits: Cuyahoga (O.) County Co:lei:mom
of Union Republicans, rccentiy convened
at Cleveland, passed :wising others the fol-
lowing very sensible resolution:

"Raoltwl, That we are unalterably op-
posed to any policy, whether originating
at the White House or Philadelphia, which
has for its object the surrender of the Gov-
ernment and its friends to the control of
the instigators of the massacres at Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and their ciders
and abettors, whether living Nortu ur
South.'

• HERE is a picture of the dirty fellow,
Henry Clay Dean, as he appeared at Phila-
delphia:

"Dean is short and fat, with a loud and
powerful voice, which he was rather proud
of exhibiting, and all the evening he has
made himself the centre of a curious
throng, who wondered what the mancould
be made of whose fearful .oratorical capac-
ity enabled him to deliver two hundredvery loud words per minute on the resolu-
tions of 1798 and 1709."

WLIEN loyal delegates to a loyal Con-
vention met in New Orleans, the Mayor of
that city .organizeda Snob to murder them.
When a convention of red.handed
rebels, Copperheads and Conservative
Unionists met In Philadelphia, the Mayor
of that city, though opposed to them, or-
ganized a special police of two thousand
men to protect them.

IT WAli FEARED some weeks since, that
the Republicans of this county would lose
a considerable number of votes among per-
601w friendly to a new liquor bill or the

_Social Reformers. We believe that no
such fears neednow be entertained, as the
liquor dealers are earnestly enlisting them-
selves iu the casupaign for GEARY.

Tau Chaplain of the Philadelphia Con-
vention closed his opening supplication on
the 14th with the Lord's Prayer. The
special dispatch of the Chicago Republican
states that a storm of "Lumens" from all
parts of, the wigwam followed the petition,
"Give us this day our daily bread."

HON. C. DELANO, Of Ohio, voted on al-
most every occasion with the minority in
Congress. But, like Mr. Bale, he refuses
to follow Mr. Johnson outside the Union
party, to mix with copperheads and rebels.

A COIfrLDEEICTAILT sapper was given to
Hon. J. A. Kasson, at Destnolnes, lowa,
Thursday .ovaning. Mr. Kasson avowed
himselfas strong a Union man as ever.

-3/any of the delegates to the approach-
ing Convention of Southern loyalists will
remain tit the North for some time, having
madentimerons arrangements to speak In
favor of the Republican canclidatea at the
all cloctlons. •
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CITY ITMVES
Irvin:. Collegiate Institute.

Thethirteenth neml-annual semlion of Mrs.
E. A. SMILIOn Select ClassimilSehool for Indies,
Will commence Monday, September loth, At the
residence of Mrs. Smith, No. 31 Control Alreet,
Allegheny.

A Cheap Way
DI going to Saratoga Springs Is by going to
rionanleS Drug Store, No. SA Market 'Arent,
whore yon can secure the water direct from
the Springs, received fresh even• week, and
sold at a slight advance above Cont.. Remem-
ber the plac.--n4 Market street.

Come All to Drs. C. DIU and M. E.
Pie.

Whohayrhave been kept away on account 0!

My charging fifty meta for gss. 1 charge

noth.ng now. We give you the gnu and 0 .-

trset one tooth, without pain, for only fifty

cents. We Insert it set of teeth on Vulcanized

plate, for seven dollars, and from that to forty
lie duty the world to make better uori, than

lit .214 P,mn 'Arent. Tile original while In-mew
d Ire ,tly OppObtte Christ's M. E. Cbilr vti.

A Brief Dlislosmo bel'oroon Corn Reno.
and re Dy •p.ptle .

0,4111,,N Sun^13.-1i It possible for any hu-
man Iteing to enjoy life %IMO° suffering flout
IndimettAnn.

thseretrn .—Nn were than It Is possible to
Int lutppy no the rack. I speak from °aperi-
ent,.

(..0161110 ,1 Sg.,Z.--Slllll, OBO, then. that a rent-
o./y for 1 his terrlhleeottptalntIs otrered,under
the guarantee 11! 111.111kireti:4 of indlytkluale of
hu,k tuleiul gtandlog, who Lute° test4”l the Of.
feet of the talkie In theirown efte.+, Is It not
11001Se In atuy 0110 altheted with the diSOll,l4l to
fleZierl girl,:ltn trial

,I'l,l,l, •.—Utiquest humbly. I tt,.l nt It the
'moults,. What le the deduction

I:astute. nmststt.—Glre heed. lI(MTLT2I..It'S

STONIAL'II 111171:It, Is tech rr.oh ray. The
et' Menet, or Its ettlette) am a cute lot tlyttiattpla

po,titlve, complete, untleolet: ails! undenia-
ble. Have v.,e ovvr mmerbtoted experonont
whether It I. or otnot the i'stsil thle elite shut
it 10 elaintetl to bet

1,1,1.0ven..—i coulee, that I have not
V,,N SliN,r..—Then you statel ( .0111:clod

of folly IT your OWSI showing It the ',ono
,trovitt proofs that have !moo mtvantaal in favor
or that, ge•at toile ha.l been •5105 t tea to you

SEM EDITIONS
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM EUROPE.
81 THE OCEAN CABLE
Missionof the ilexieanEmpress

PEACE BETWEEN PRUSSIA, AUF.-
TRIA AND BAVARIA.

1;1 ,11 .N. r1:1 N I'll I\UNI <11:11\ t 1.1,1 INO.

ranee Demands Nothing of Belgium.

FINANCI U. AND COMMERCIAI

agnot .10n10.!
o,tly that tho Empreos of MO3. 1,•o. who
h, threatened that blaxiutlllianm-111 al.

dßrun' a hen the French troops are a ii toi. 11%1'11

rotn ico. It It RISO 'gated by anthotot
th.tt her mratlon to France Is to Orb the n.•

tune° of the French forces In Mr xlro pr nor
tholr ovaruatlon of thi• country to lill iI the
ZIZISEM

With tetntr,l to an) Itu,ntes• •Iteentation, you
ttol.l lutes gout 1111011nton, e. Is 11E•1,11

of less importance 11111,1 'lin .otd cents
hich 114111.11 Vllll liltilolll 11
Dv4rErvo .—No, no, no—**, thoo‘and tlmex

no. Common ,ern,,, you arc rigit. I will give
the linters*, trial.

l'oemov***rss I: —lto en, ant I shall never
more have any ease to *oldie. you as a

El=
Are •ehl wholcuale and retail ut very low rates
i. F endows Drug and I•ntentMedicine Depot,
v• ,1 Market Street, corner of the Diamond
r• I Malhet, near Fourth .tr•et.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
tiosperiNinn of the New Orleans ••Trl

bnne--Itettle Sent A•hore by it blob
ini whip-CottonCrop, ite., &e.

4[l.KANS. Aunoel 9.l.—The Now t /rlesne
...II I I Itepill, licunj the free.ttnen organ,

11111011,1 A its temporary enzipenoloo
Teo ol Lies were picked op at the Month

Pats ourerrenotte, an the Golf of Mexico, e. in-
tooting papers lollow. No. I—"Stan
1...1g1e, May 2410, 19,:e. Lost .11 toasts and In
hopelee con illlon, with ten foot 01 water In
the 1t02.1.rckga.11..• N". .2 13 Much

a cud 11l ptlnt•t; . ••( • . S. Ship l'ow !tattoo,
hinnee t thetober 19, 1857."

I=
ace lets la•vn ma,h• betaven Prustaa, Au.trt:t

and Itavarla. The report In laao current th.it
the Czar of Iturnln 11,4 taken formal ,delnt to-
wards the negotiationof a treaty of abi:owe
between kus,da, Ff:LIII'..:01.1 A.1.113.

Itess-r, August V —Thu steants,to
du Paris, Captain Vartnont, titan New

York Aught IILb, Me+ mavvvd !tare.

AV ERNST°, A, 21—A. NI —TM' •.i.C.LIII.
ship Palmyra, foots Saw I,rk, August •th,
arrived hare that mnrrilue.

Los,osognuN, August 21—A. stem,

hip Voruvinn, from quebor, August I Ith, luts
rit 0401 hurt. •

uts, August 21—r s.—Ths Ntrktoment thut
France Las ,lemantle,l tt•tritorntl voncessious

om HeighVll 111 untrue.
Tho ifttnittat,. l tt.alay 00k lull) ,It.na-. I la,
',port that stapt.lo,al hat, written 101at. King

an, l at the sun.. tan,. ',lrarut.. Et.,

port thatt ranee v 111 not.lemand
111=

1:11=122133

t• u --The Ittlint‘Lug he

plotatl.ott, t the Close of bustattett
y 1111.0iTI for Ittottev, -.stn.,: Erie shore... I
11101I1LentrIli ES=

zo.•

o currentprieeN to-day t0n.0.h., for t0o7o•Y
(1011..1 70. 11114400 CentrIO

turf, 70; ie allures 411,.

I <<,

NI

Thr c,Ctirtt t.pOrted it/ knee high In On
n 11:t 11 or Warren and ( born, coon-

elmomtatort Imr worm, bu t
good In Amur. Fruulallo idol Mar lon

"1,11 {4I..AT lag report, reports In lit:els
M5.1,0n, Carrot Claiborne and Soot! Cm:ln-
to,. of !erre Illoblratland twenty plantations
o lot to Iso,tare 1,1o) tel be'r'efttbototand
looelrt.l and twenty four hands, on eight)
tour iboto•aud three bemired anti eleven

untltInc forty-air thousand air hun-
dred and rethinysitte bales. Theare this
ic.ir ihoustunt four bumf [sal and ninety-
., hands, planting thirty-two thousand two
• titeitsi utol t wares; from othere.t.ta liquors not full int this basin crops

I,r , would is• (nor hundred thousand in
Miss...stop!, and • lie million seven ...he'll
th,on-ms.l to the I:ultra:it...ter,

r u.—The az r ;kr

he riot... r.
Ly COI11111/. 1.,' 1110-1.
2'. 7r. ?Mr. 12..ar. ay •liats••• 111.. Il 01.11.. I • rr

ul 4tutrl,

13=I

.I Met 1n linchanKiiii
teu thou...km.l lulu mid.:lmt: up,ar•lt I
The ilt-tvatl•ttatio market L. tinvlsaaat‘i e-1
era ml tr, .I Tit. Tal,,,v I,:qz L. t
BEM

A lull., Irwin rilAlugonlu, Tezto, or the 11(-
1...u.111 The Wnterplllars are now fully

url. nu 111111lalxu.l, Oyuter Cr.'ek nil
Thu .fro. r:LI ...pluton 1,, that the lent

In Tuu days, and not over
lunmettol rit of tile 1•111/ I, to

noo a ll: tl'tu 11ht.!. In Text.. t.) Net, ~t

Th.• Looh.s.lle Fenian F.:odu• a l'huord
—Death•froth Cholera. ate.

1,1 LI:, A ugost '2l —The announcement
by a (tin-ago ',malt! from here' that L.111.0V
imotired Fenhins left I,OlllwVlllO for 1:131[...g0

I ant ie fight, In rerun 011 here with derision by
ihe entire pre.. They nay 1111 a canard, sim-
ilar to the ileelaration(rota the tame source a
few ilays .lace that the cholera had !WWI Clit
c.artat epeleinie In thin city.

Tim re hare been twenty-one deaths by.
Mhearra allow the thirteenth In city, CA-

vlutive .1- the soldietA in tho burraeka, of
whiten eight deaths are reported, incliellnic
t h ree to bey, outof time eltP.U.s.

The itonsti of Health toms} report, the mor-
tality lest, including choiera, durtng the
preaent stuniner, than fur aeneral statenica
lud.
Joyudgo pro Icon.of Lilo ray nourt,

WILE hay, Ex•Mayor, (nour Chief of Pollee,
L., Jail to-Lin.y for contempt of court, bill rt

IllorNiter brief Itoprl,ol&lont.

Fenian Excitement.
Ste Sinn, Au 21.—The ifernOrt

special says . "Tg.horn au a great exeilemelc
among the Yenawls here, and a 1110V,0100l 0

eennu kind is evidently under way, al
though everything he kept profoundly secret
Some mysterious Plc-Nies and gatherings or
announced to tills vicinity. Three inuelret
Feulans left Louisville last night to :attend on
of their PlosNies, and on the Annietrail flier
was a, cases ol ritlns. Compunim Aand le, 0

the Intl. Fenian Regiment, leave Louisville fo
Chicagoto-night, also We replan" from Nash
vine, each one carrying a four shooter
wily of provisions. Two bundled Fenian, a
so named through Newlsvlile yesterday (run
Memphis on OMIT nay to attend the Chleagi
riesisic, and LIMflows has been received her
eel,' from Now Orleans,that the Venial..ar
molting preparations for tire Chicago Pic-Nic

Cholera in Pit. Loafs—Deatraelive Fir—Markets, are.
T. Loci,Aug. 21.—There has been no chol-

era report ?rom the Boardof Health since eat-
urday, hutthe policereport for the last forty-
eight hours, endingat eight o'clock this morn-
ing, whichIs very incomplete, shows one hun-
dred cases sad eighty-ninedeaths.

A ire early this morning destroyed the bed-
stead factory of S.W. Franke, and the flouring
mfllof Joseph lirothortOn on Washington av-
enue and Tenth street. Lose, .25,Oki—mostly
Wsured.

Flour dull and not quotably lower. Wheat
easier anal unchanged. Corn active, at .51.406.3 c
for mixed, anal yellow, n'Sc. White oats Linn,
at 33 :lac. .Provlslons unchanged. Whisky
easier.
Fenian Picnic-102am Elabl—Speechor.

licryste, August 21.—The Fenian picnic to-
day culled together a large number of persons,
variously estimated at fifteen to twenty thou-
sand. Atthree o'clock the sham light com-
menced, descriptive of the Limestone Ridge
affair, which made considerable fun. Soon
utter, a meeting was organized, and A. Sher-
wood, of thiscity, chosen Chairman. General
O'Neill addressed thematting atsome length,
in Impassioned style. 110 was followed by the
lion. A.M. Clapp and Charles Mawsher, of
tins city. The whole affair was orderly. There
was no hint given of any proposed hostilities,
and uo one here believes a raid on Canada is
intended, at least for some time, if at n.

Advice,.(rum rename.
MEM=MSO

The United States frigate Lancaster loft
there for Callao on the 13th.

The United States steamer Water., arrived
tot Panama on the 10th. She Is to ho placed at
the dismand of a party of Americans, who aro
going to survey the isthmus of Darien.A revolutionary rising hoe taken place at
Chitmt.

—cc.—
Republican Nominations

Sitio Sire, N. Y., Aug. 2i.—The RepublicanConvention of theThirddistrict of West Ch.-
tercounty, met to-day at Croton bum, and
thud° Horace timely, liezekiab it. Roliertaonsad Francis Carlton on delegates to the Syra-cuse Convention. itlb asserted that the Con-
servative delegates were excluded, and hold aseparate convention, watch endorsed the pro-
("ceilings oftho PhiladelphiaConvention.

111!Minlil
markett t eAterda:,•,.l,otoThe ,al., at e 1.4t1inat4..1 IIalo•I ..,gilt ,:n
anti Lalt, tnl.l.llirt., It 4till .o)rtte..l.

Cholera In Now York and Brooklyn.
Nsw tone, August 21.—Ten mums and five

deaths from cholera, In tits city, am reporual
io.day, and eight eases and four deaths to
urooklyn. Thu deaths In Mils city from
cholera last week were at); death from mias-
matic diseases US.

Thu Northern Light, from Aspinwall to-day,
brought SlKW,llift

Conspiracy to Bob w Bank
lieu,alma, N. U.'August 21.—Great excite-

meet 41111118 bore UM' afternoon over the dia.
coVery of a conspiracy to rob the I ant Na-
tional Bank of thiscity by Millet.-cashier,
Mr. U. 11.Thompson. The loaders . I.eaffair
were arrested last night and are • In Intl
awaiting their examination, which . take
placethisafternoon before Mayor .....glen.

11=3
New Youz, August 2L—The Pollee Commis

stoners have honorably acquittedCopt. Young
chiefof thedetective force, from the chum,whichMollie= made zgoloust him of wrongfully having, t watehamktspeasesztou.

1.11: 1 I 11.1, ll.t.
tr..tti 11.0 Unit...l lia.

-11...duln.lit •, tint tr, of a tat,,,,)
+Ol/1., ik.Alt 1111 a .101( 111..11,411k: I,lil.

Nll,l,lling /0 13' ..L I: • ...I.
tttkotor,tltititgll ‘• It !ono tot.ta

ottantztt Nit a...! .1 Til••
nIomat I, Nouitt to:

witii•lt tltttt,lnlttg.

laalliallantrita. of p.a., ow N.., %•1•LI
.11.1 11.11\ Orl• •ignal at 1.; oo ia•
. .%1.11 day of July. and pzuclionleal at s, Juana on
the bl Instant. The mtitaatares art. tho,o of
Itlainare.ll, liar.), anti Itrannet, and tile 1111-
°IMMO!. 111. °filet/111y an nooncecl an. to ll,tt
lowing effect. Austria is to I.e no territory
except thatof coutin. The hinierror of Air—-
trio recognizes the dissolution of the tier-man-
lc Confestleration, sod rives }OM u. oet 10 U

eew organization, from which ,kust rim trlia:l ire
xcluded. Austria relinquishes /di claims to

Schleswig and llointetn. Prussia .s to root:lye
(ruin Austria four millions of [balers to cover- . -
war expenses, Ina from this rum Is to i.e ale-
alucteal the amount of 1.130 Iloloollllty for oar
expenses which Anstarta hws still the right of

wefrom Schleswiganal holstein In 011.
WO of the treaty of I /dauber20th, 1031, nay flf.
lot ala whinations 01 ttiellh besides tiro millions
43,1 ediosvultrol. of the expenses of

the Prussian army, Isom: lay the et/made-
of Anarlat occupied by that la my until the
efIlleltlI11•11 01 1101,e, 1001 Ottally Praissaa agrees
to gain theCruse. aat I tally 10 there arrtmg.,
111e/IteKS .0011 Ile I Intaor F.10:51..1 olatales teal
101,0001.1011 rod.. 'rho rem:thong arti-

cles statallate for the 01111101re le•l‘t eve 110
11t11110,4Of the N4,0111 1/1 lltga trots ad-

fore published.

TPSILIII Sift it, Aulhorliter—Pnwrft moo
Property Traotterred luterefttiog
Corrempontlestee—Appolt.lrOlrnt•.

otp,t /I —Thu follor,ng In
the eOrregpOreleeeo relative to till transfer
of the &ate of Tutus to Or nothorltic, rho-
ten by the peoplo thereof:

PawsilwklkAlc, notobe4.
Naw OsiAAxe,,,Attatist 21.—A. Marticand.PAwnlAttker au Ummonstroat, Ins-Tobbod to-

Alsy Or $3,5C9 Iro/14 OrAVM JOWOII7IIIVM a
1110 W ON.

Asnisirros, D. C., Aug. 11, 11$. i
Jul Kierareep Andre., ./. t'roe,a-

-r tad of Ow Slate of Te.roa, .4o.qm:

Stie—The tone lots iirrived v lien,in the
Judgment of the President of the 1: tilted
States, the care and conduct of the proper
affairs of the State of Texan may lie remitted
to the ConstAtutional authorities elarksen
the peoplo thereof, wit! danger to the
peace and safety of the Unleiel States. By
direction Ofthe President., therefore, you are
relieved from the trust which wan heretofore
reposed In you, no Provisional Governor of
the State of Texas, whenever the Governor
elect shall haveaccepted and become Snail timi
to discharge the deems 01 the Executive Milne.
You will transfer the papers and property 01
the State, now in your custody, to his Excel-
lency the lioverntr elect. Yon will pleivie
give me El reply specifying the day on Newell
this eummunxcation Is received.
I have the honor to he

Your Excellency's most ob't. servant,
1110•111. STANSIt.I.I",

Acting Secretory of State.
Darxerverr or Orate, WAXIIINUTON, It. 12.1

Aug. 11.—To Ills ExcielleneV, the Governor of
the State of Texan, Bin: direction of the
President, I have the honor herewith to trans'.
mit a copy ofa communication which 11.4been
addressed to ills Excellency, Andrew .1. Ham-
ilton, Provisional Governor of Texas, whereby
ho has been relletusl of thetrust heretofore re.
posed In him,and directed todeliver intoyour
Excellency's possession the papers and prop-
erty relating to that trust. I have the honor
to tender you rho co-operation of the Govern-
ment of the United Staten whenever it stay lie
found neoessary Ineffecting the early restora-
tion and the permane overt prosperity and wel-
fare of the State over widelt you have been
ealimi to preside.

1 have the honor to be your moot obedient
servant,
(Signed] tiTAtif.lll.ll.R.l",

Acting Secretary of tilute.

Alerts,Tex An, Anglia!, 11. 7b li., 1/oa. if.
Sicinlberry, .laLng Secret., I/
1 our dispatch of the lith Insholi, was receiv-

ed yesterday. The provisional g0V..11104.111.
wan turned near to tile officers Meet. l beg to

unsure thepresident of the appreciation en-
tertained by the people of TUX!. of the jest

policy, and hope to convince the most skepti-

cal of the fidelity of the people to the general
government. Respect(ally,

(Signed,) J. W. rilltook: MORT,"rt.

Captain ADDougall, commandinthe na-
vy yard at •Mare island, CallfogroJa, re-
ports to the Navy Department under
date July id, that the steramer Saginaw would
leave than, on the 4th of that month for Vic-
toria, Vancouver's Island, in compliance with
instructions Irom the chief of the Western
Telegraph Company. The Saginaw had been
detailed by the department to accompany the

°.,fre,T°""rrdlaying•ittrthitc 7,ro'iVl'sithonleitgoTinh„
act or Congress

acco rdance
during the late ses-

sion.
The President. to-day made the following

appointments Seth 11. Mac, United States
Marshal for, the Northern District of 01110
Moses Kelly, Unit s& States Attorney for same
district Thomas dileElratla,Apprianer of Mer-
chandise for the port of New lork

Departmental Commands.
W sau 'soros, August 21.—Major General F.

H. Sheridan, in General Order No. 1, assumes
the command of the new Departmentof the
Tecomposed of the States of leuisiana,xan and Florida. The inspartment of Texas
will constute e Wetricttit Texas, the De-partmentti of Florida, Wand cash distn e&will
conistatota separate brigades. Meter General

Wrht will command the District of
Texas, and

ig
Major General John G. roster will

command the Districtof Florida. The records
of the Department of Louisiana will be trans- .
forrellte.thOheadqtiarterS of the Department
Ot U/0Quit.

InSBURGH. WEDNE
ANOTHER CONVENTION CALLED CITY AND SUBURBAN

611.11111 a \ITIuSII. UNION REMISE comormy.

soldiers' Cowenlion at Cleveland.

ADDRESTIO SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

call ban been
!sailed for a meeting Of the National Union Ex•
omit,' Committee, appointed. at the Balti
more(-ow:militia of .lurie 7, itr,t, to he hold nt
I'hii:,4leloilhtO. the 11 of September next.

11=

A .'ldl has been lASUOIi for a convention of

.401.11,,, a Melt will in bent at Cleveland,
snot onliter 17111, Int.tead of at Chicago.

linrotoforn annouut.,ed to the Boldlers and
whoserved In the army and navy of

the United States duringthe late rebellion, In
pursuance of a resolution of a meetingof sol-
diers now, or lately In the l; Mon army, hold

this city lest evening. We invite those of
on who approve the restoration policy of the

President, .11,1 t Ito principles announced by
Iles National Convention at Philadelphia, to
a..,emists et Cieveiandon the 171.11 day of Sep-
tember, tor consultation on the momentous
mgt.'s now convulsing our country.

We neml not argue Lo you at length the Im-
portance of thefie instleN,nor your duty to take
part in their settlement. After live years, Of
Ceres and (lest motive war, in which our arms
wore gloriously triumphant, the ('elan bir
which we fought Is still practically sore-
stored. Why is this I Wo struggled to main-
tain the right till supremacy of the General
Coveroutent, to conquer all who In arms diet
puled its authority,and to make over rebel-
lious 11151.11 yield tO Its lawn, We held
thrbogliout the war that the Union Is hll.
Mtlehle, and Its powers, as expountiml by US
Courts, sutirvine; that no State can of its own
motion withdraw, or, at the will of Its sinter
Maine. be exclUded, and that the duty of elicit
state to inainthm the Union and its right to
tithe part In the Lovernment are alike abso-
lute. Every ob)ucl of the war ever recognized
by or k sown to the army Or navy has been
thoroughly achieved. The Southern people,
deconated, impovertslied and sutalued, have
tot 111,111.11101 a year plot abandoned the re-
hulllon, and now Only ton that the Union for
which we fought may tie recognized as exist-
111g, and that they natty be dealt with as the
t onstitut ion and lawn prescribe.

In their anxiety to restore the Colon and
Icing liermont. to Its emmells, they have
gone behind n mere shunt submission to Its
laws thriiiigit their delegatesat the National
I ohm t tin, mit '!'hey solemnly 1,111.011(.04
1110 0..0,111,, Id 1113111111'M 1011 nn,l ..1,0411i1111.

11101 the war arose, repudiated the
rebel debt toet declared the National dots a
sitered 1,bill:n.111111. un,l proclaimed that the
(twit of the natlf.ll w IVO picdge,l 111 the coottou-
atter iii bountiesmid pensions to the loyal

- and swims,and their families; (Melo-
( 1,4 cheery 0,0112410 d 10111 C1141411,30 untitled
IIlfq11:li protection of law In petson and prop.
erty with their ("rine,. masters. 'Choir Mat-
t...rot is not only one of einphatie loyalty, but
it Is[001,,t, most liberal in spirit on the
great issues growing out of the war.

l'ho (-barmier of the men wits repreaented
the southern States ill that Convention pro-

1141vP os front ladiev leg title enanclatfon of
their principles to be losiocere They sent to
It their foremost statesiceo, i gen N. Ito like
It von, I.rattan., r, I.lLrAt Palier, Houston,

hi:1111011g anti Stephens
..ry 61101601 througliont the land before the

aat as nom of the highest ehararter and n-
-11 mnit... •Among five trout

A Tree/ Line Mop of Coo:Owls County.
Under the auspices and direction of MeNFIrS.

Pomeroy A Upton, the well known map pub-
-1111 elaborate and comprehensive trlwt

tine Mall of titmlivia county in shortly to be
prothieed. The serve}a are now being inaile
mailer the direction of that most eareftil and
accurate of civil engineers, Mr. F. livers,
aided and and 31 tlea 1. p-
t.:in, and other equally well lowa n topograph-
ers. Such a 111,41 will prove of Incalculable
benefit and service, not only tothe citizen, of
Cambria county, but to others Interested Im
lands in that section. Hubert,. great illllleul-
ty tins 1.0011experienced In the transferring of
lands Joel the citing of the proper survey of
the same, but heir new ump will obviate all
this. Every tract will be plainly ileserlbeil
exalt outlined. with the lumber of theoriginal
warrant. In addition to tilts all Iruportalll
feature, the map null contain no accurate not-
ing of ell the tributaries and yowls of tins
countywith the 11amna Of the ew tiers of prop-
erty-.It will also clearly present the plan of
the more prominent leveefills, and will be or-
namented with biol.:besot seenery. Tilepub-
lishers have already made several of the most
popular county tract maps In the Stale, 111141
aril a ropnwuon ball they itchierrd illitt the.
,11/41.11islundertaking. boon eouiplettsl,

andenleilly meet as ith thews
xerVlll4 the enterprise. Parties .11,41,11.4 el
securing one of these ,naps when comply!, if,
should It °nee forward I

11
111.

William Upton, Eliensburit, WI 1,1. IL 111111-
Lea Illtlllbet Will be publislici I.

~.111, Int•rr• u AA not rt enit e 111"

il,llll 11,, I's..OWL/win ndolottoi try Ito,
I "111. VIM,.

I I liao people are eyor
‘VP mat.i iscesipt L11.0.1 isolemit

ileolisrattiinis as, N 4 'e eto jj,(111,111,..01
~nt'lllNlVe /.1C11.... 1.1.451 majority

pvoyle. uirk of a a nut u-
ra-11).14114 longing Tor a rt,Lorat 4,t frelte
A. 3 ulut•ra, tac1.,41) t.h treat true allvglance

m,t!: I_ll.loll 1111.1 /11,el Of iilo
•• the: fart., son tho

to 1.1 longer In v0.....a10g0, they ore
~ :zon. , rf IIto(5.1110 ,1 ,t0t0.,

.4 it., to, a. ta . tat red pnoultle, hut Alen, lot,o
'rb.•••• nllllny yortlclpnted In

.111. 11111411ti,111.41. •1101,.i.
Ra_oll=II

ti. 111.1“ Inly 00 trle.l, vonto I!
'lumina/It etintiut, nor can

,t an•l Unit WllOOl.ll. a plain VI.-
the 1•••0,111,1:10n, he 41t.ii/eil the right

•t 1 ri thrl.ngh men p.e.s.4onrsily
rt)Un, the itatlOn.

1111•11 t 1,11 Og I,3llgrg,Al4' tO 1/01,1%e
111,M p.erwltl3tl.,ll Jtlnt s• 1 lOng a, Mitt,• ,N6••••-• Oilt ,/1,113 t.{ Tinny

11l 1.11, tlght 64,1*-ver
..“.;10.1•,taltt.Ithvht '41411 barn

an,l rou b r. 11,11 hurt
n1,1,1 ;I, ',it It 14 .0/11.• curtutu that the

3111,1•iI111,11 ill 11,4 tat Well 1, I111"01.-
1...Li1N /4 tilt' ,1,1,,e,a1.1 thereltim that IL .111
liirt t. 11...1trpt.,41 man) /.( II".

1,111 it, 111,1 wn ..annut
r•apect It+ 1.,4.1 :atItteut,on by nn)'
Isrlel

it there' VIC t‘t tier y n
”1/./.t .1, i ru 0/ that it prnvorwr, t"

nra: • the !nen to the youth
1.1, 1111,, :11111/4 I.ll' ohtir the init+-c* of the

If none were tii ,4`

iithoerr of the ',Gel army, we •1111/20/11d
not espent Ile. :south to n,lopt 11, fora large

Nora) tit the men In the lately lioitirree-
loilati) krona compulsion la chow,

P/114.1.1 111 rt-twi nrultes, unel theirvino,
14101141 0.514 over wheltitnigly cl.lient Wolll4
I is il.t. Ler., tori iner
-I lvadera whore they owe null

slit,: heroic virtue.. I How then
iwn e inict .51.11 horn wilftlere 10 ras,-
i-hi-e and their 01,l coramaiwlers I An
1./14.114. 1/11 that the ntheri•lii
%tient will In• rati fled by three-fourths of

le., for plan of tentorttt Ital wl3 lee
rue. migAnte% to have .leterreatted upon IA

0 het, 'Phut propotiodby the
I•l‘,elettl, wet mi.pro‘ opt II) the National

ention, to fealohle en,l, Sc holhuve,sure. Slf 0 huye uo lour that this South can
overthrow the Voderal Government or

uvuo tllsturh Itn suruur powet um' glory.
They will the ilie lust 111 i.etMatto to rebel,
and if they slovil again Ilse In insurrection,
the loyal peoplecan, and will, solanto and, if
311.1,1 11.. t roy them.

Tins government has asserted its pouter f r
self-preservation, and the devastation and
misery of the niattli proclaim to this genera-
tion at least thecrime and terrible penalties
of transmit Imbraillng tie:try anti contruct-

tbeir weakneas UM! tr strength. We
roulil anon) ton(.0111141 .hroanti courage of
notionally. We onglitwell let our vanquished
open ontoaria,,. like .latiaus Fitz James
nt nFord, staunch their wounds and
bog! ve their treason. but WO are not milted to
s' mar attentions,but only consistent and Jost.
li.s rano") reins.. to lie without

iv toe of the ( mist notion ot our country,
nail a Ilsk of it, litter overthrew. We seek

1110 110 1).11,110.11011 or political ac-
i :nu wll.nnuot 'tort It to- mouth who' o not
oi oat-tilt afoul ri Imr opinion faithful U: thn
t.. tiler- for nillich wefought.,
I it Ill.• 11 but n taught or tirttet.lsrul Lit:a-
tom, now opt nly retnitintoi their urritre, And

Ith 11. rut, principlem 01 our
ileVuniment, shall notruJect their 1.-ti-otier
IV ilea the restoration ot the Union 111141 tile

prrSerVatioll 01 our form of govorsiment are in
Lieu,, lees. ever. u. as sods we rugret to sever
chertolled l sol IOval assoelut Isms, soul to cg,-op•
el ate WILII lOr 001 1011,11les, we Usual prefer to
so• L with those w lies Itavo been wrong and are
110 W right, rather than with thou' who were
right. and are now wrong. Itetlosiugthat our
government is again In peril, wo appeal to
you who have fought to gala It, and who hold
tt. .1041fOr anti more eaclwl tacit all party
tics to 0111110 toIlle rescue. lAA the bOlkilOrtl
sled 8111101,1 agreeing with us In septiment hut
who cannot In person attests! send delegates
through the action of thoir socletlen or of lo-
OMconventions. tot 119 moot in fOren at
hoveand 011 the iith of Septombor, the unnl-
Vertlit.ry sit the slay Whentile Constitution was
proelalmoss by our forotathers, soul let los olsi
In restorina Lisa neon It created. and tho Il-
iad-ties ILwas orslalned to secure.

[Signe,' I is. A. Cusrrea, Ha).(tun.
A. Melt. his Coos.

Opera II°is me.
"Laay 1.3.0t0," wag prolla. 0.1 LO

crow,l.l ilo‘lllo lant night at ho Itl.orm
ttn:l :It Lim v6.4l ito:lltorlant,after till Isms nOl,
otaailloig room rya,. KC:/1.1•1.' allaluable. The
play ww., wrll i.at !won llw• +lag, awl Ilie
la, era! charavler+ were •xta.111•1111) ten•ler•al.

•C1.111,11. MOIIII/tie• arts err g‘e.lo
tall lea ill well nilapt•al 1,1.4 porallar st, It a.,
I hut whirl.. hf• :4411.111,4 In 11w, “•ata•
Mal rwmotatir drama of “Itrawalalv."

Nll. flue Indtaal. 114.
glad Inscn thtr lady Inipll,l,l h in.t. wa•
ner It,. Mr. liagEta's "litatattwaot :v.:.rifle
tin) staszy. bat wevertlw•le.. accaptal,l,

of Mr. Mani could
heat": haVe bee. oxeelltal. This gentleman
rw.,wao.wa. 11.• .outlOlgattl.w.of it g0...1 actor
Tht• Iwaw••ag•twall ann.-mar uumlln••• -

wrwa3

I=
=ll

/1.••It
11, 114, Lll4l It=I ME

p..trit 11, I, •tg

1/4: r r wlll,-11 h••
fl.kwl, 1-,•tt,z rt•gurilt•llll ti,.•

111,011, um Irn lald 413.1 r0,.11 to,
n.1.0.tt the ,rI nttxt morttit It 1.

:iethm lt)i, r‘..i.l w LL ~, v..••••

Itt. Lou trttkvt
011,u.111 111. 11 11 1 1..1. 1( N .11-

1181.1 1.11 1,14111 la, "4.11,111111“11011
kit Iry 11 g14,1 u. .v..llntallea•I, HIV 1.11.1311111g11

..11 .11:4‘14.1.4. To. 111.N. 111341 1,111 11:11..• ot

voive.lll4o tor 1110 II:111s1P.Il.“1.11, ,11i.
111•11‘1)• /.. n,ll about, L34.111t; 10111 bet ,teri

~,,
1,13(1,1 ,1.1 VII I It,

14Inztalltr Strident
of .1.1111.1 lir nl.an, 01

/ 11,0 wII It 1,, death In a 1•1111.011:tr
In ~,nolny .1.0.• 11)' 4 .47,, he

wl3, 11,1 .app..~,1 bc.lrant,l
11,.11 la. 'no. loam, art..AA 11111,11
•Vlrlo. 1. 11 locution 1011,11, 1rom

illf .11.,, ,taArat,1 c0n.,1..ra1,1., tout.° v
of 111....1y tfl Thc follctA log 435) 111.1 ,A 1•1-

11.14
ort."

the Allouiclrr joint,A Ito, 11.•
...1...pea...1 11.11 e Nlentll,l. 1., Sou-

•ltty 11.1,11,1, 1.11 n all,, loath exam...A ion
'11,1..,1 that the 1111111,1111114. 4 .31,0Wll4 I11.• 11,
41.11,1100 1111, 114111 LL.., 11.• 1,11
fifteen ca, 11l age, 11A V4l 111t101,
1,1.110111 by all who k nr,w hint.

Tlso Enos:bre, n and llnrrl., tossa.
W:shot 0.• laat 1.. w wookto lne Laughrryot and

tlarrlnstlootto, rotonling In floe dostri.ot,
know o Lurch anvy, lhavi% boor notgagool I

y•cdarrsoloo and hoehorothx. blot. lonotsltod
luau en•lles, °dallier I/1 law units. Refer., .0-
olorntan lynch there wen, four In fornostionot
nwattont; ...non, the groutes/ olzarge luting
tintof toot:suit aud buttery.

The osontontlonLsta wet lust night at the
magi...lrate', Winn, when with one ttevdoltry, ,y
waived a hootingand entatrOsthull tor Cont.

Theao partion &ft.:M.ll3in./ t<l glue ono
law ye, nod suagnstrates n regular teal sof
Igniann.

Cattle SterallOg.—Nolnellnie since, M,.
Moffat, 0110 IIVUN in 11111mig, about 0110 Iluo-
,lre,) nod seventy miles from Chicago, lost for-
ty-nlne hsa.l 01 cattle. Moro recently, ?Or.
noble, agentier Mr. Joseph Myers, nl
ny City, purchased forty-nolo heal Cl rattle
In Chicago, aml shipped them to Ids princliml
here. Mr Myers selected twenty of thedrove,
awl mad [Bent to butchers 111.C, MOO n111{11,4.41
the remainder to Baltimore. Mr. tireen, agentfor Mr. Lilll.oll, hearing of the transaction
Coln,' on amt Montt fled the stock an a portion
of those stolen trout his employer. Mr. Ureen
declines to Interferfs with the ponsloofem, do-
[taring his intention ofholding Mr. Myers re-
sponsible 1,,rthe cattle Should he be elite to
prove Ills property, Mr. .1 will Moolitless

10 Inak., Air. Myers pay Ills OIL 11 e al-
-110 of the stock.

Tlsressi...6l to Damage her 111 OA el.—
Ilat loam Itothalle,
Tuylos, yesterday, soot masks nealltsl
Laiherine Ravenu for surety or the peace.
Lathes-me, it 11110111, 1. 1110.90,1 with u rather
lotag Longue, with which she berates and la-
cerates Ilse leeltngs or her stelghlsors. luster.
day 411e, turned her oral but.terteson the 111,-
roll Is , tool Lliresit.ened to mu 111, 1101111. M,Ua.
Fearing she shoeld lan «objected to smell a
1110/itt resschng Ives's-us, Mrs. Itothellasonde 111-101.1111aloss

101.1111aloss lag stated. The !Wended was arrest-
ed, lost was released on giving bull fur a hear-
lug.
Struck with a abovel.—antnino Demme

WWI !Mann) AlllOllllllll Lynch, yesterday, on a
charge of assault and battery, prol,rred
against hum by Jaunt. Eggleston. Both the
prosecutor and the defendant, occupy a farm
on shares lu Moon township, a Inure, aceonllng
to the statement of Eggleston, the defendant
41../11 Oli him witha shovel. Demme gave ball
for a hearing to-day.

Newspaper Chanaes.—Tllo COSIIOCIOII Awe
has changed hands, Jon Dwyer retiring and
Caput:olller of the sOth 011 10,a bravo 1.111.1 gal-
lant onleer, nursling In. 'rho Delawuro Waulra
also announces a chang sof proprietors, Mr,A.
Thompson, ono of Ohio's veterans luthe HOU,-
paper business ',retiring, and Capt. Alfred 11.
Lee, of the ltd Ohio, succeeding toa Partpro.
prletorelop.

11. Itonewao, Goo. Crook, H. Mered ltd, Brevet
Mn).lico. Churl.,,~ log, Jr.lVormulltoothe add...,

/61.1111,401.01W, 11. C., August IS, 1101.—We
cordially approve the call for the Con volt l ion
110,i recommend the holding of local Conven-
tions to co lipert LIU 111 the movement John
A. Dia, Jas. B. steadnittn, F. P. Blair, H. %V.
Slocum, D. Si. Sick lon, tiurilon Granger, 1 A.
MrClenranilConch, C. W, Avurlll, 11. Si.

IDavis, J. t. 11. Wlleek, A. P. Wllliame,
G. Mini, Hugh Ewing,T. Runyon, T. K. Smith,
William B. Franklin, Thos. L. Crittenden,
?thirst:nu, P. Patrick, Alvin C. Gillum, J. .1.
Bartlett, G. IC. Warren, Jeff. C. Davis, Jos. P.
Suite, A. H. Markland, Superintendent U. I.
A. Mall, Martin, T. McMahon, Brevet Major
General 11. Lie Heath, John M. Oliver,Wm. T.

Henry A. AlorrOw, Oen. P. Entail, U. C.
Maxwell, .5anon U, klceook, Ono. Spauld-
ing, .7. B. Swell:ter, W. W. A. Davis,
WalterC. W hittaker, William C. McCandless,
A. It: McCain:mil, Lane Beatty, %Villinin
Ilartshors, J. S. Fullerton, U. E. Winters,Si.
11. Brown, J. ii. Parkhurst, George Hall, It.
A. Vaughn, Joseph A. Craig, Alm gnu 1..
Smith, James c. Mererron, Joseph W. Bissell.
Lewis C. Hunt, F, Vamlervort, Jauter 11. Ford,

Curley, Si. S. Bragg, Chas. .0. Halpin°,
Henry 5. Connucgo, li. C. Hobert, 11. C.
Dunlap, C. 0. lumina, Cassius Fairchild,
Bertram. Charles W. Blair, James It. 111111s,
Charles Black, Darliy Ward, John Severance,
gninti blartiti, David Alurphv, John M.
Richardson, Marcus Boyd, James O. Broad:

W. B. lingers, James U. Peckham,P..1. Crittimilen, hand. R. Matt, 11. F. Baker
Aleock, Jan. Mann, hairy Ilarnes,Rich-

ard McAllister S. B. Moore, D. W. Blies, John
Atkinson, M. H. Fitch, Henry litorr,
D. howls, Oscar F. klairc, and a hundred offi-
cers.

The champ from Chicago to Cleveland as the
place tor holding the Convention, was made at
the lodicßation of gentlemen In the sea hoard
States, Who consider the former more desira-
ble as a central location.

Notional Labor ILlionvention
LteLTlnfour, AM-gust Xl..—Thu National Labor

Congress, orommed perumnently. llinch
cliffe, of Illinois. was appointed President.
A committee was app ofMed on thesubjects of
eight hours, of ti odes unions, of strikes, of
political action, of a nationalArgan,of u per-
manent national organization, Sc. A resolu-
tion in favor of the abolition of the Income
tax und Its replacement by additional tax on
real estatewas tabled.

'The Convention adjourned till tomorrow.

111111tar7 InvestigatingVomunittee—The
Leto Now Orlmmo Riot.

New Ontws, Aug. gl.—A 'special says the
Invesugatlen of thuMilitaryCommiesion Into
thecausesof theriot oXo nearly closed ands
report, will bo submitted to Gun. Shorties'
about theclose of this 'with. After
log the report ho.willtransept It to 010-IYArDepextmenc. - -

.

Cholera Contlog.—The Wheeling /Melia.
gr., learns that the steamer ilildbon had
left Cincinnati for this suction, with cisolma
on board. We do net wish to create nnneeeal-
nary alarm, or to do theboat Injustice, but If
these statellielittl nee true, and she visits
Pittsburgh, wu do notthink any ono email be
ltUurat by haying her qiamiittned.

Sale of the Itoott lutetit.—The Geed In-
tent Fire Engine Company, corner ei Wylie
soul Logan streets, sold their hand engine to
Denies living in !deicer. Mere,', renni),
Monday, for {east. ~I,,ider till,, very low
price for thin engine. Thu 111/i011•10 Wail he
shipped to Its destluat !On at an early day.

The Why They Do It.—They push mat-
ters In All...betty (My. On Monday, nu lees
then sixteen persons were up before Alder-
man Lindsey, of th • Third ward, charged with
permitting nuisances to exist on their prom-
ises. They were all discharged Upon promis-
ing faithfully to abate thenuisances.

large Hay Male.—We were Informed yes-
terday by Mr, John O. Eignr,the attentive
weiglimnstor at the Itiamond,Scales, In Alle.
ebony City, that there was mere bay sold lu
that WO, yesterday than on any preceding day
for two yearn, the number of loads being eau
hundred and live.

!lovely of the Peaeo.—Mary Becker ap.reared before Justice Saulsbury, yesterday,
and preferred a charge of surety of thepence
against a colored woman named Jean Barton.
Tho accused was arrested and made to give
bail for her appearance at Court.

Trade to Zatiosyllle.—The sten:nor OILCity passed through the looks on theking= river dt Beverly onunituy, making
theconnection complete between Zeneaville,Alliriet.ux and iiittsburo.

Asses 'neon(llo7 set lirea fewalights educe, to a crop of wheat which hadbeen gathered by Idr. Peter W. Boyles, ofAthens county, Ohio, by which about rayon
thousand bushels of rain waa destroyed.

An.Lie-Editor td Tranble.—John F. Mc-
Dermott, ono of .tlto former cantons of the
Wheeling Intelligencer, is for the Unionparty noaninallon for the orrice of Recorder
fa mratbuiston Vastjulplik,
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I 'r ht.: ahoare informed on the subject, need
Addhiost01 1.0001 Metter. nu Third Pagr. not ho tole thatnil, Poland' Whito Pine 0017ns

. .

potul.l'• wII 1 .10, Ina to li10:30 who are net, we
United Staten Dittriet Court. would say that it one of the most eintrp/Otei

A case of considerable Importune, cattle up and reliable remeilleil known for disci/Se/10r
yesterth. 11,0101. the Internal Revenue Law. the mucous ['al/es and the lining membranes
IL was an in lu or d er t oohmic of the throat. bowels and M.Mus. It Is a reM.
the opinion of the Court. 'The cane was a. fol- iiy er uno.inalleil power in diabetes, dtfliCulty
lows of the kidneys, (deeding from the kidneys

AIOFII4I, FO2lO, A CO. al, engine imihicii,,and all.] bladdi 1, gravel and other urinary WM-
in %Mil. 1550 1. they returned to the Assek.or or plitim The !Manchester ifireer gives high
Internal inivenue for till. 01111 riot,01,0 1011.1.0• 115 11 111 the following language, sir:
engine, built by 1111110 for t elan of Wilt,' Pine Compelled la the very best
From the contract price of the engine they WOO 11:10e for eimals and colds we know of,
claimed deductions to the amountof 41,:510 lit, no Minify that has once used it will over
this num having been expended in the pur. be it about It. Wu speak from our own kuowl-
chase of boilers, and other parts of the engineitis sumo to kill a cold, and pleasant as
purchweil from other parties and used in Its. It Is The grimiest 11,0112A010s come by
cOnStritetlOn. They (quint.] that Itwas to I.accident. 1001 singular thatsindar that the hite
presumed that the tax had bean on these Pine Compound, blob for coughs and colds,
articles while In the hands of the immufact 11- shnitl.l prove to be the greatest remedy for
rem of w bons they were purchased,and that kidney elllticllltos know n. Put so It io. We
therefore they I Fatter S Co I hail no rigid In I 01L111101 .1011la it, so many test boonleis crine• to
pay the assessed on theresetus from well-kso, 0 0100. Ilitsideis, tile char-
of the engine. The (minion of (110 Clllll I 011 octet of lie. Pinion! Is siith thatknowwe
the question Involved is as follows: Hula)01 in 01 (lilt 001011 10111000 what is

"Whatever of obscurity thine May be In t ! num For years a itatisist clergy-
act of IS., the legiAlatlim Interpretationgiven I 1/mOOl, 1101 y Ing medicine to and remedies for
to the same subject by the net of.lone idth, o ado.. all dellertio, constitniitivo
Itxltk would seem to settle thequestion. ills' look,standing 0 Ith 11110 foot 1111011 the grave,
provided that it hen boilers, tubes, wheels, he made ale discovery 011 11.11 has sitveil hint-
tires, shafts, cranks, Ay., shell have been once self and vatted out trout hundreds of others
assessed, and a tax previously pahl thereon, the strongest id:Almonisls liars
the amount so paid shall bo deducted from the known lir. Poland for years, 111111 101%10' k cell'
t0304 011 the finished engine. Except 11,1 tO the a more conscientiot., honest, man,
item of s'2,, for hauling, the sums claimed and are glad tostate that we betomit sliiitevei
should he deducted. Jmii,mient upon the ca. 110 ,1115, 111/0111 Ills WIIITIt A E Colt 1-111" 0,.'
accordingly." The originator of the {('tilt /.4e COOlinor7ol,

a few years previons to his primal ing ale
Medicine bearing this name, lend COlll la 11111-
eatoll to 11101 kocipe for the core of Piles, I0111011 preparation seas a portion of Whito
Pine Park. The Recipe 0101 obtained from an
Indianof Western tivw 1 ink. it Is Itwonder-
MI antra... for lie idea of using Pine
for threat mid 11 1.1.1, 1,01 suggested by
tins remedy.

Cold by the gross itimen or single bottle, at
Ur. lieyser,, le Wood street, sign of the
tidiesMortar.

AOCid4ollll. 111011 named George .141110 A,
NV 0 11C the Mile/ mite of liquor, fell Mtn
the gutter et the corner of Federal street and
Water alley, Allegheny lily, yesterday after-
noon. Ito ea, carrying .a plowshare in his
hand at the tone of the aecolent, 011 whirl: he
tell, the steelentering Ids cheek a Ilttlehelow
the Oar. The eoutd, although painful, is not
likely' to he UtiVildeli will: tiertoux eons,

ill, rai taken tothe Mayor's Mike,
where Its latlllies were dressed. Ito e
farmer, iota halls from the neighborhood of

Fire In Nlusler Tossnitshlp.--On S'aturilay
afternoon, ithOut hall past throe o'clock, Chu
dwelling honor of Mr. John P. Miller, sltnapsl
Inhaler township was I /pally destroyed lip
(Irv, tognither\VII n nil tilllllol4solloiiiftlrillLure.
Till orIginatisl frail a ilefortive finis and
n as the entire upper por-
tion ot the Iw i.e 'was I,lllBlllllod. Mr. Miller's
Idtnwlllginiiiitit LO iiinuctlitng In the nolglitior-
hisid nl ihrisi Ilion:clod initial.", as In. had •14.1.

nl of Insuraiwc Pith., on the ;Malikllg or
la:111Pu,

Munmet Ikenth.—.ll,nee 11.
I) of ltinglitunpton, N. Y., died in Ills City a
few days educe ...fur VI,V 111% nliar end pulu-
fnl ctreunistances. Mr. email, In nwitilowin
lump of nugur, felt something stick In

g
his

tlitout. It was aseertuimal afterwards, that it
beat Irum n wheat ntalk Wilai 111 the augur,
n lilrli he liml i LLIIOW,4I. Ilu wee Inn Ilndur
treutinonzi an iLlmcems fOrlncli In his throat.
!It, the doll, mentioned the abscess burntnnll
Ile with sulrnetticsi I.chire 11/041M' Mid could
reach hl tll.

Felt Cara Waitron.- A. ti right is it,, honest
Inlet of the -toil. hilt Ito- an unfortunate. fond-

1,,, -trona Yerftertlay he came to
Allegheny I ay 10l ttf n load of hay,

11, 8, 111+ 00111, gill blight!) inebriated,
(1,1/ lli.ll he rolled 11,111 the tort of Ids

hat to t nr ground, tt.ltslattee of toxteett feet.
Ile no- taken to the 51.tt ores °Men, nhere
Motto Mot 11.“,11 1.101.00 a 110 e of one dollar
ann etn, Litton lido, 01111 tillotrell him to clo-
p:111 on In, loon, , TI 'ow ton oso

-- •
Hog I a/jamre•al.— A lad mints4l./..rs .111/1111Y,
/'il ;11 41111 t,•11 yi•ltriii, 1,11, 11/II °Vet' 111 l'illlll-

,ii Alll,l V C./ •),Ler/lny Uphill by it
111/ the $3l

//‘et lit, /10/.1 It, 1,1./0 lily
s% an/ tv./..11/ nc//urt $/11 I.llgran

1.01 I.4an •11111111,11111•111/111
I. 11..1.111 • .111• A. 11., !111.1“ 11, 11,1111.1.1/1-

4•11 (..1,1.:), 11 1.110(1W.I. ill

I row., SILI111.• —ln 1,-1;0 .0 1110
Itron,t th.il ,Inuttllo 4grur.t ht• 1,1"11,, 101 11,04,0111.

tonit,), Lout I.‘lloi ....

It 1,10 Ili. 111n..• ; hal I:1,11', 1,111-
010111, 1,11w.•11 :14,s 0, istrAoopyre.l iwtoie

A.011.111111.11 1111101 :a.ttti Vit./it:A° It itntilslr
t.:1141,44.1.g.L0. atre,..1
anti 10 1111111,0 ,alt Orf ILL11-taring too
say, it•ltt,

%%off lkilsoprizeft, -T
--ff.-

he oa-toc of the Yu
ehtll 510.a/of/el, Grove, yeit
tra,h{t-, IcreAura
three v a,gialelThesgegncta Ith the three host
Wt Ilia:lees in the grouse/. "Ille folk/al/1g Itrl,

the nano, oi the trio that en the prlzum.
Moo, Mary Ntaeket . of Allegheny''tt I'ean
.toil It. IlelattAt).

titter) —',% Ih/11. our ....ator clly OI
,lo1[lo•o5 , not. Oloore fon al,. Of her
nllal)vosolitIon l'itt.l.argh Art•

n:mrm KVIMIIrt frOnl ollsoa•em than
.11.• ' The P0p0t...,•11y of 1110 inuoictpul

noloat that It) 1.0 C11111.10.1 In thol 11101
LIM! gherm 1•utt..l4 uli uhui,
1111ic. 44. 1.1 10.111thil4. 01,1" ing
their loeloronco

fritrnek n Woman.— A,l sin hair., if lini
iv,tinnony of Mary :Ward van Lie relate( on,

3.,11.rany guiltyof the groi, impropriety
14IikIllg tile laltur In the breast 0 ith ins

ct. n, in..l fist, for whieli~Revise ho wen brought
Al.ierinanTaylor. who made 151011,11,er

lia.l mUI of ...*oo or n hearing to,lity.

Enginefor merle.—alexanilor
,:ellat cloven o'cloaL, Liam mornlitg, a small
silo volvo eat:lnc-Ih, inch cylinder and
twelve inch for oil welts. It
moat Int -iii,! for ts halt:lvor it will bring. This
la ngood °pilot-Inuit) rot thonowishing to lute

an engine.

MCartllng.—We received u telegraphic
patch front Captain William of Port
Perry, eon, eying CO at the strange intent-
gem, that his barn hail not been burned on
baturtlaynight, nay reported, but that tilt car-
riage house bud been suerilleed tothe itleCtri,
current.

Something A Om—Colonel of
Pacolento Cont.rt, oats Invoisteal at coutlosas:
LIOn 1.01-petin N-11101 he oxitioMati an 01l well:. to
M.,ense their thaw. Last I rolny lao esploalttl
aoto to Outlet- too Wall No. I, o ttll I Cry boson-
tint result,

The crops,—The out, 10,1 t. 11.0 I.rop,
throughout the 1%440,11 ~110/1 of 011i113.1, 111

:111,1 the 3 lull prOttastt,
ur ho 11 11111 lurk, ,. Thu peach tuol pc \r
clop trt R. t-Ilt,sl 11 twituul thatof lu.sl set3,uh.

Iliorperla Weekly.-I.l'. A. tilltloolennuy
Itu, luta 11111111 our tithlu Alonthly for
hutotetulwr.. It is rupluto 1. 11.1 intortuttlng
matter, uthl folly sustains its reputation of
lug of 1..:-L lll/4,11.411.”.tthltmltetl.

iromniltted (or n lIeIOUIIIt.-1.1'10.\ Vall,
tioinow, who was arrested tor kecptugu darn [l-
nag 110on Ira lit at.reet, 1114e1 01110111111011 toI y eatennerilay by Mayor McCarthy for a further
hotiring 1111 rialunlay next.

Soldier% Mon.ment.—An amoelutlon Is
being funned at Steubenville, the °Weit of
which Is to 1.1.01,1 11 .111,40,113 ItltlollllloUt to OM
lIIMIIO, 01 the soldier:4 of .lillionion 001111ty,
alto fell daring the war.

Stertgerfitt.—The festival Of the German

i:engerlest opened at Erie on Monday last.
f the full programme Tees carried out.It must

have been a glorious day for our Teutonic
friends.

16r an •The Murtha Wrialdligton Tem-
ple of Honor hail a brilliant.1rt.., last evening,
at Wilkins Ital I. The Minh. was a happy and
itgroinible anion throughout.

Hann, Again —Alderman Strain has re-
timed Irianhit Eastern tour, and ha now ready

to al Wad to any lousiness that may he brought
before

..Iteothagof frodifore.—A meetingof the
cr,,,,litor, of Culver, Peun A. Co., and of C. V.
Culver, trill ho hold at Frauk this
tuorulutt.
Timelyrreenntion.—The pooplo of Zanes-

ville are sprinkling their if trouts with limo.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound ofcult.

i:r.74Ennz. NEWS
—New I ititnitshirti 1111;1,00 lunatics.—Locust, but u aripettruti in France.
—l.lretice hasa population of 1.401,000.
--Ih.4111 Ittutotiond in In Washington.
—liusitt 11th, It writitsg up John Morgan.11,01,ty w,-1.4 lot Yours old last Saturday.
—The "season" In Loudon is at au 011th.—.t steamer lull Norfolk lately with 31,000atertnolon,- -
—A thv u•pce[wßt child hal tiled of drunken

DV. In
—Dickens writes that hocannot give read-ings this country.
—A gun to tire sixty shots per minute hasbeen invented ha Paris.
—Two robbers in Havana hare robbed aman 01*..i,009 in gold.
—Au English school teacher died hi Londonlast month, OfetarvaLion.—The heavy rates in the North-west bare

damaged tho wheat crop,
—The hoot and shoe trade in lioston, since

Aug. Ist, in unprecdented.—They have Sunday' preaching , on 'Health.'
at the Saratoga Opera llouse.

—The laborers inthe North of England are
naming their children-Ulitilstone."

—Two thertres are open In Vienna. The av-
erage audience of each In haif-a-dOOOO.

—lteal estate Is higher thanever before in
Now Orleans, with an upward tendency,

—125 persons were killed and 110 Injured on
therailroads in India in INA, outof 18,00E4000
passengers.

—The ateamship line between Norfolk and
Hampton, Va., has been discontinued for lack
of nn'wr tikly returns ofAte English cattledrileaso°- show that It Is 'gradually, thengh
slowly. decreasing.

—A woman Was discharged from
Inlandon Monday who bad been Convicted a
hundredand arti, ,thrao tunas.
—Mr..R=O. it. Itiurdoch,tho tragedian, has

a largo Limn hi',Ohick, and, recently a town in
thevletnitylias boon .nanfol,alumina-41'nda.
utast wilco 'eatablished:ttuiteby tho Govern=
MORE. TLlCrAGUlPilliWnifl4llxon-11017de-

. • .

PRICE THREE CENTS
NEW ADVERTLSER ra

lIII.LDALE CEMETERY.—The
beautlful —4.10d..-.r<.,•• the largest suburban

place ofsepulchre. scent ooc, In thin county, sa-
tiated on hew Brighton road, Immediately north of
Allegheny. Far burial lots, permits or tales,call
at Central Dreg :Store of CI.N.A. & CLA NEV. Alin-
;chestyVW.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON,

UNDERTAJLERSi
No. 196 SmithfieldSt., con

'Cllnuattoefrom Seventh Strceto
IPX•X"rg.33,173ELCA .313,, .2...41...

AND 133 SANDUSKY lITREET

ALEX. ALKEN,
/LLLILGIIENT. PA

ZTroa-301XERT
No. IGO Fonrth street, Pittsburgh.Pa. (X)PPINS of
allkinds, CRAVEN, tiLOVES, bud erertidnalrltionof Funoral Funnelling Goons zurrnatien. nun
open.' y And night,Linares and °anttolanisitini.

atitessiincan—ltev. David Kerr .. Fiev. 54
W—lsconue, D.D., Thom. Zinn. n I 1Eon.

It. T. WHITE St. CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manchester, Wood's Run and rlcialty.

COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.
Monter cm Should sod Chttrtlers streets.

II t•rst, 004 Carrlaccs furnished.

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,
No. 65 Fourth Street,

CHARTERED IN 1855
Open dally from 9 to 2 o'clock, also on Wednesday

and hatoolay e% eninge, from May AL Lo Noses:O'er
let, from 7 to J u•cbwk, and from November ist to
1day let, from IIkr s o'clock.

liepuels received of all stuns of not lens than line
Dollar, and a dividend of the pron. declared twice
it year. In June

nnu
awl December. Interest has been

declared semi-aally tine and December since
the thank was orgunitot,at the rate Of s Ia per cent.
A rPra•

Interest, If not drawn out, le Intel to the credit
of thedepositor as principal, and bears the same In-
terest from the hest days of Julie and December,comPsmmling twice a year withouttroubling the de-
positor to call. oroventi present. Ida pass lowa. At
thin odemoney will double In ices than twelve 'mare.Books containingtheCharter, Ily •Lawn, Du lee and
liegatialions,furnishedgratis, un applicathou at thin

ALIMN-PL.
Gtil Tr:

A. M. 1.1410ct, M.0..
Robert ILApbb,
John H.
JAmeslslll4,,
Ale

I eltritalme 1 4.4.1,.THOSTIMS,

CHMII:Hon.-4/El
ict rn

=d• • •
Fahnestock,

J.reg Her.lm.n,
J nies McAuley,
J ninon B. D. bleeds
C=Z=

rn. J. Anderson.
Cateln Adams,
.1,4,n C. IHndley,
liCol.ge Black,
lOU Burgwln,
A.1•1110A. r,
Charier A. C011...,
Ik re. Hourike,
Jell,' Evan,
301111 J. lollleeple,
William S. Haven,
Peter 11. Hunker,
Richard Hay.,

13.==.tI)II4AD

•
James I). Holly.
Henry J. Lyto.n.
Peter A. NlArlotrs,
John AtarshAll,
Walter P. Marshall
John B. hicruldon,
Jahn°tr.
Henry 4 Rlngwalt,
Wm. E. Schmidt.,
Alexander Thuile,
willam Vaniark,
Writ.Y. Waimea,IsWhittler.

A. COLTON.ILEEDS, IY

E..15C-OEII-B,3XCIrVI.

OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE,
.Eo. 410 Penn Street.

JAMES K. DAIN, Proprietor,
=I

train, Also, Carriages lor rtmere., Weda•aaa
and ranks, at shunt •;ollee alitreasonable rates.

Stable Open Day and sight
J,3.CfKI.T

TIMMY, 111*KEE Si. CO.,

PUNT GLASS PRESCRIPTION
VIALS AND BOTTLES.

=CI

a.c Ail wan.warr.ktit,l ey;al to nn) ‘,‘

W M. L. SANFORD,

General Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IN GRAIN,

(7IZEiLICCYTHE, C;0333.c..
finvl n¢ cqopla-to. 3rrangrmen, for shelling, by

i. 10.1.1411(1s ofCorn r cr Alay, and ISO bO.hel,
of Mcal, tcspertnally solicit; patronage.

All order., promptly attended to at the 101,.t

=

‘, 31411.5
_

Box IC, Chilleothe, Itio

HENRY REA, JR.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

IN FLOUR, GRAIN, NEEDS, NACON, LARD
MITTEN, RIAU", Jtc.,

981$ St-root.
jelerrt9 VITT:MUM; H. l'A

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
Philad.lphia

/.1.• leased thisfis•orito House
It has been ILEVITrei, AND irIIitNIPHEDIN AN
XLKU ANT MANNER, and Is hoer prepared with
the inost perfect appnltlttile.lll. for the receptioti ol
sneers The first positionsnoong first-class Hotels
still maintalnefed In the ttre, 113 in the past.lenhotAu haatNit YAHLEY.

JARED 31. BRUSH,
lIANtrrACTUILICILOT

Steam Boilers, Oil Stills, Tanks, Sheet
Iron Works, Lc.

A.I. fil I' BTItEKT, I'ITTSBUILIi11. PA.
IvA. .A.:• v. r

..).) ST. CLAIR STREET.
itrssiAsi pktisi.E st.r.GTA(JLES. 22

5t.:10,1,.‘ ISt; INSTRU.Mks,TS,
I ItA UI.ASSFS, TELESCOPES,

Blitsittrscuri'S,
LuSILUNATIoIi I.II)IVOSIETEILS,

(LI. S. ...Warn.)
111 EURO:PET EIGY. BAROMETERS,
I'EILS, St. fur Kale at ruasonable prime, by

J. DIAMOND, rractical Optician,
1 i 2 Clairstreet.

00D NEWS FOR THE AF-
,AcLIgTII).
PATENT MEDICINES& DRUGS, at low prices.
Hubris-me:it ti BITTERS, $1 per bottle.ORANit'e. PLANT/CM/1r BiITEIIB, Sido.

NIPS BITrEits, $1 per bolted.rw l'OW•li ROVIIAILD, pure, 44 per IL.And C 1 orything eine in proportion, nt
BROWN'S NEW DRUG STORE,

ow, No. ia St. Clair S

F. MUSSMANN,
Fitth Street,bet ween Tunnel and

Chatham Streets,
GUNSMITH AND DEALER IN HARDWARE

Viral cot, goods of all dexriptiona alwaya onhand and told at the lowest prices. Repairing done
cal...fully eigort ..otiee.

HOLMES, BELL & Co.,

Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,
Manufacturers of

ANCtIoIt(A)SREETINtirt,
ANCRuIt (Ifs stir.paiNus,

AM:lloltle)calliEflNtith,
Ana RATTINti.

BUY YOUR NoTioNs,
Toys. Baskets,

N7.II.I4.I:IIIIIL`IMEA, 4101C7.,
J. G. Lauer's Variety !Aare,

101 MARKET STRERT.

CEMEM

J AMES M. BALPH,
.4...1R1.0.1ELT.D3E1CT1".

Prepares EXPLICIT REA% CPECIP-caT102.0 torall kinslsal lluL,tln
tends theirerection, on reason oMilo, ou A NLERSON STErsitl,oAuea aI
and ilohinsen street,. Al.f.rolls
8900*WHO CAN BEAT THISTS9,OO.

For Two Weeks Only.
I em selling • good FRENCH CALF OLIN 11001

of iny own make, for thesmAll rum ofRISE 002..

AtNo. 30 Itarkso :WerA.Nllll.t.DAEA, Jn.oarace=

Ilexes Penebes;
I Inds. (fecal Apples.
20 Hosts Heckleibereles;

leo Wstennelloos.
to Vol.. filitons,
z. licts..s Lemons;

Butter Signs, Lard, &0..
to inure and furrile by SS . J. STICEL, & URO.

mat No. Ida Third iitreeL. below Smittifie,

J. WEII7LIE,

GENERAL

Corner of lobelia and Ful*al

L4SIIIA.LE--7th Ward Building
I.olll.—Tive Lots having Mfertfroit Moll onOverbill street, by WO (cellist 111be veld cheap.

noel and
TID. DA &4.

suit NO. 141.41We1'ig44.
IALSINS-400 box fresh Layer

. Itsbans a,treceived snitfor alto by
2tEl.ll.Clt ♦ DUOS..

soli • Nos. 1211 and MI Wood street.

77411 sack, °Shorts° to
}IITOfiCOCH. IitaCRIZICUY A CO.

JAW. 'AItINAILINTor ttne.Frettrh'
Calf le. ta Make% xitreet. lota

BlDErtgir.CS KIP BUMF'S. So.to

Nth 13 ST. CLAIN 3111.EILT.

FgILADIEiDrutstgalittaAro ‘,
. •

.X0.56 Federal Street, Allegheny,

CARPENTER AND JOBBING,
All work rain:tali:4 to Ins cAre wilt meet nltti

promptattention Inelan, r 11)• tylitni2

Drama.Wallas icorEtac,
11. G. GENGEMIIII.E.

CRrit Engineer & :Solicitor of American .1Foreign

Mice. Nu. 12 Bt. Clair at. Residence, 14 Lis, et.gyro.

GRANT ROUSE,
O. WE. ESMEELLIC,

Near the Suspension Bridge,
AVl9ritio. AL.I.EIiH e.NY

143LET—A liesfrableTwo $ 14.):.V.

BELCH I>WMLLINth containing Ai . motel.,
wide boll, good dry cellar. gasto every Poem, hot
anl told water bathe. Ac..all In compleol order.
truly flee rulnetea walk Polo the roorolhee. 1.44-
Be•Ake con he hod Isnmedlatety. -.

Forbriber parfeelers, Inquire of
JAMES i'UKL&N,

9 cues MIUKEECLUB,LWAto I aul.Sthso No. 24 Ftleß street.

PETTY,.., arrpraand for sale by ( 0E • W•

1314 1 IL KNOX ek PON. RE4I. ESTAITE efGEA42',
. .

SBotiiL mot *origami bought and aoln. Cononiinciliontlyinado on reasonable terion. A

VOSIN4bbls. No:1 foritalrer,"iosv'
A, todote. (aul9) lfElialt,r4llol.442w.

WEINESZ,2Oa

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.

U!I WED :pnAYF A.BiD NaTIGJIDAIS
Thuedttiou Is forarxrUed wule-b will ITlel, tre uub--6,llbers 8.111,./t V the mall run.- • -

TWILLIPHOWL% Cori NZ, mut SAIL .....CLUBS OF F/V It-- - •.

2LU BS OF TEN AN... 1.119eANYW...:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
...

DUNSEATH Sr. CO'S

Watch Repairing Establishment
00 Strom. Btu,

011.0.11_1, 1
_LADIES, AND GENT'S

ALL BTYLER.
AT GILiAThT ItEDICI.T.D.PILMIN

•
• r.

SOMETJJI NEW.
Time Registering

13A.ROMETE'ES.
I=

MELAS.,I9.T-mMIPT ell 00.,
Dealers In Optical Goods,

03 1-2 Smithfield Street.
This Instrument Is Icry generallyused toy Farme z •

slid Merchants, 55 well as eteaailmattrom. If cow•
blues a Clock, Barometer and Thermornett I,
can he be depended upon for tudluallug the chef...
of weather. /1.3

1300TS AND SIIOES.

T. A. M'CLELLAND,
Masonic Hall Auction House,

Nos. 55 and 57

F L 141r 1 ' EL srrn.EET,
on., :el 113 y alt.ll,llllng

Wholesale and Retail,
I=

BOOTS, SOORS, GIITERS,
33astliiiic>i-zl,lrs,

WORKING SHOES, SLIPPERS,

IMBESIM

Ladies', Gent's and Children's
IiY.V ARAL 1,11.1,.101. ,VAI A Al. A UTTINII...„ILEtIi[F,K NAII.I. M. tAIKIlitill. W. BARR, HAITI.

ellAti. ['ARKIN.

CRESCENT STEEL WORKS.
MILLER; RARE Si.

Al• ,Lit,

BEST QUALITIS UTACTICAST STEEL.
Worrmited Equal to emy In thMarke

either Importedor of Dosoce tille
Monutfootase.

SPECIAL. AI iEN l'IoN tAII 10 PINE IA

(Alice, 38 W oud Street,
CHA LLES HOTEL .IIIL.LIINtI

I'II7PM 1.1, J.,. I

pITTSBUitGIi. STEEL. Si Oitli

ANDERS 4 CM*. 120.,

=I
Manufacturers of tb twat rt, C11.•.1 'nnt 34.11, Stare,

Ortag... "falleta.l•lates. llov, Yu: I.
andSb..l.Cnst e.uset, tor

REAPING AM) MOH INC MACHINES,
STEET PLOW WINOS. RPM %GM, AAL 1I'IIWI!I.AW., eic.

Ca.,[ gild Contrail F•11•”gt: :tud Spring'

°Cleo—Corotr ofVl,t an.l i40•17 streets, two
oLove the Motlotagnieels

ALLEGLIENV TAXES
CITY OF AI.I.IcAIIIENY. /

TREASCrittit's tiewo Anne 70, isod.
Nutley Is hereby ',loon thatthe Aaaoer.orp have now

Una um% try Taxes, ail ofNV ato'r 'tent; ('or the 3 ear
1,56, and CORI said Taxes .111 now he reeell,et: In
ppurnnance or the Arts of A .o.entely ofFebruary ellb,
Meta and of April 14th, Mal. mdoloot to the lollowing
regulations and allowance,

e leeper cent., ifraid VII ur before the first day of
ull.
FOYr per cent., If paid 00 or before the lint day of

Angunt.
Two per cont., Ifpallon .1 t•foro 11.0 urns day of

September.
Ifpall after,thedratdayof e.eptember, and on orbefore the dratday ofOctober, nu ploductlun will he

made.
Ifpaid after the fleet nay of October nnA on or bo-ron; the CM day n INo.ernbor. an achlltlon of e

per cent.. Snail vs &noon 000 ppyllllo 011 tilt 50010..
After the nrs.. ol INOVOIIibt, warrants Will be

Lanuett erklurce ennenoon of all taxer remain.
Ina nripalu. together With perterlthae arrrord
thereon, andOle mos.

ter I). .11AUFERIZON. City Trewurer.

PHOENIX STEAM BREWERY

SPEACER & incKAy,

MUSTERS ItillD BREURS
Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT WATSON, Man ager tel./Ars

BLACK DIAMOND
1191TMEMICIA

PITTS'S 1:1 111.1 It. PA
PAIt,IC, BROTHER 6. Co.,

ll*aufa.torers of. . . . .
BENT QUALITY REFINED CAST :STEEL.Squar*. Put andL:otagon, or all ages. Warrant::equal loulft.myrortedor taanufaaturedtoUllanountr.

AllarOffice and ware:onto, No. FO watl;LitFirst, an
and littaceoud nreata. Pitlabanrh

OEO. TERME W. D. DIOLLDH I V. DOLLIIANLA BELLE STEEL WORKS.
NILMX.I.I33EL eb

idanufactabers of CAST S,TEICI.; tiriciNci, PLOWand BLISTSM. MTKEL; SPRINGS, AaLEB, GUUWBAILS, ma.
sirORleo, No. IR ,WATER IdTREET Om stair.)

Plttaboron.

13511=
=EI

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran Ware,
And dealer In ATOVISS, MINE

GOLlllti,WATEII.CIIIILEBS ANNTOILET ARTICLES,
No, 14.6 Groat0313.•c0at,

PITTSBITLIGII. PA.
Tide /louse Is the Cheap.tt place In the ckrllh,T

titove• and Tin War, Job Work protoptlyapn,ed to.

NUM. CLOSE
Practical Furniture Dlanufacturtrs,

CDR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS,
Latest stylesof PEILLNITURE constantly onh.d.

011 GO
liiti
119

1131

EEO


